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Band of Hope Jubilee. workrs across the Channel. As the resit he enlisted as many as six hundred boys in

(The 'Irish TemperancehLeague Jo al') "' he misin, no less than seventy thou,; the temperance-army. In 1859 -he was per-

The jubilee of the Baud of Hope movement a.dpersons signed the pledge. In August -*suaded to undertàke oficiai work inconnec-
lu~~wod _nd 1n _io .. > nddn. -one

will be celebratedz during the second a she wenit te Leeds, where er wordsand with the Bad o Hope Union,
fluenceîleeply impreesed, and encouraged the :at whose cradile he sat and-.rocked It into

betambtter ofino itle peride. tompera Rev. Jabez Tunnicliff, and led hlm to the strer-gth. As organizer, secretary, lecturer,be a, matter 'of no littie' piMe te: temperauce ï <~ > tef- Ôn o oe', dcnutre

workers in Ireland thhat au 'enterprise Bn editor of 'the ' Ohronicle' and conductor of

beueficent ineits.results and so färreching Mr arlile's arrival in Leeds synchronls- choirs at great musical festiyals at the Crys-

in its lms ,ast include at pn . ed with a pathetic ,event in Mr. Tunicliff's tal Palace,- Mr. Smith has.rendered- servipes
brship ofa 'ttrd istoy. A young'man, George Jaley, whose .which cannot be easily over-estimated. s

aliùost:-three miliopn bâys ak-id'girls, should have its ori o timat life had -been poisoned. and blighted thiough He lias lived, in such' a jway as to com-
aneld intemperance, sent for the minister onuthe mondthe cause to the members of hisfamily,associated wîththe ns.me ýo! a' vim an'lield

in honor among ourselves. ,.day before his death, and-explained to him all of -whom, with the exception of the

Mrà. Ann Jaue Carlile, nee Haùmil, who how ho- had -once been a Sunday-school youngešt, are already in active service.

was borna lun the County. of Mog han, in the -scholar and thensa'eacher. W One Sunday , - In 1879 Mr. Smith opened a Temperance

yeã.r 1775, was the wife of the Presbyterian -afternoon, when the school was.- over, ' Hotel ln London, which at first consisted ot

miniter of Baiieboro. She found i .lie netooe- a - walk muchi against his eue large house, and which pow includes
.ary te- supplement the ieagre pr i inclination, with some of his fellow-teachers, elght houses affording .accommodation for

went into a way-side house and took a glass one hundred and fifty guests. It is now
of ale. 'It was the first glass that did it,'

nho ofsath. eH bitterly lanted is lest lite,
bud imploed the ma whe wGod t d
Yautg men aganstite fi-stglahs.' Tbs

thes train waselaid and ready fer.tde spaik
te be a tpliedby thdeft baud rl at i Iriph
lady.

h wokMrs. Carkilefe aslep onas le 14ah day
Mai-ch, 1864, at hIe lsuse he er daughter
Leinster rpdrDubln, anc ail tht hwasmr-

etal, oe er was latd at-i-esttr Mont Jermee
oCemetery a few daysatr. Her W.rks fol-

y--Hedrdchdiden rise eand: cal lier
mleset aitdthanwrastt.the mowher o the

positionBalî to tede chea adIe as thonl

diffe brence betweennadsersanddvis

tMr. wrdeenwhckT. anid winealmu e! the

veralcusomof heda, sh ha bee inl . 1
the~popssta habi of, usn wiefo h sk o e

health.Mit SheEI was, hoevr peard onik
auèùl sacrillce'c andg run ailin pesoaorskfreh

incsa e of the home by carrying n a drapery 'beys ad girls. This sliould not be beyond the laigest Of Ls klud Lu tle

attedsoeywhco ore ;Z I L ?Is no su- 7BEuo;oeomte,-'--:: .L-te

business t whicl wayt s he cleotied the naked accomplisblient, see-ing that . t undred metropolîs. Long may le.continue te pre-

sacrhientha she as hy sically as wetosn ,cide ec tertitst ieoè t dsiis o-e.te

aspdtut-e - - uugry almost without money -birthday every yet.tr. tefoperaicnamovementunder girt aabdslat

ady thnt evr she. haor been inenio her abstem- itil gOliaios

Whefu sle was le t a wide w she ound lei-- Jubilee Fund la te be ralsed, ameuntîug Leselr able to retire te Dublin on ler medest £25,000, tewaxds the côllcting et wlicli eac- Fariing Out the Children. ,pinsavings, and to give o -se f te asl phlan- Bazd et Hope-member is expected to con-tropic a tribute penny. Rev. N. D. Hillis, D.D.AI 1e pad ee e ber visit t Newgate Efforts aie net te be se centralized-as Le To-day ach la being said about le de-

prison, Iu, tlie city wher-e aIe liad mtade- ber restrict the outgolng of énergy-,te national dline ef leadership. - Pastora and 'churclieshome, slie fouud that !rty women, eue atter memorlals. H Every local ergmnizatIe n s te look ln valu for successorssl te, the sturdy
the othar, attributed their-ica.rceratiou te do something to wideu the a pere of its *wn meu wli have planued tle moral meve-
whisky-dri-nkiug.- On bier pleading 'wit perations and te attrit t public attention meuts o the past geuratlon. A promineut
them te give Up the costly habit, aIe was te thé rat Importance its wfork. tjournal as recently discussed te decay et
met witi the answer, that she was net lu 'a -At e tiee et the Frencli Revolutien, the eldership ad the diacouate. The briglit-aIrs
position te tender clieap advlce, as the oaly wlien meu's harts 'failed them for tear, te est aud best studeuts arc nhu eoterifgh the
difference betwéee advisers and dvised cou- ,schoolboys'ef Boi-gLs,eisom twelve te seveu- ministry, a the word fre the celleges. W
sisted lu thet not very gréat diffehnce beal teea of eae,.timed themelves nto a bave diffculty lu fiuding etrorg materia

tveeu. whiây aud wlne! As was the uni- Baud fet Hope. Tey -or uniform and for the eldership, He Lr *ird wromr thfoi
versai « custom. o!, the day, able adbeu il practised drill chld e ma che rches. Tetheme

the - ie-bhabit ed using wine for tae sase of! ler througl thestreets ef the city uuder a ban- uetion ad thee ime seema te have ully

healtI. She was, ho-wcver,*prepared te niake, -uer, 'wbldh dlscevered. the subllmely audd- corne £a!.:aI<ýdscusslGof.e at leat eue aspect-
à sâciilce aud i-un a personal rlsk for the clous mott-'j Tremble, tyrants.; we shahl et tlier:questlen.
saie eOf otheu, sd she was quite surpLsedq grow Up.' - -p fNawmilhywideclue ohnleaderahp la a nactu e
at thé dlscoveëry-which, et course, la nomsur- Tloe members eo n the s. Hope are te. traceable- largelYte -the decay ef religious
prisei.t us--tha t she rau no. risk- made ne da' mardhiuT. with confidence atd ceurage, instruction i- the- hàme.- -Fer more Llan a

îacri'fie, iind thât sIc was pîysicaply as well adthe banner w ay they clsplay eurs up- geuerntion parents have'farmed eut tlir
as ni rar fittor for: woik inalier> abstainng ou i s silen, !olds the device-' Lot-the eue- dhildreu -fer moral traemipg. Tle time was

.~~~R FRDE T. SMITIT.ý ý. _.

days-thau ever alie had beenlu iner abstema- my tremble;s,. we are growing up for Trutd wetr oLIe natLng yth we e trainued pri-
thlouan es. hdand Temperance. c marily ol the hmn, and only incidehtally

She fêtiuded -socictles.- l Dublin n e1se-ý. It. wIll interest ail temperaânce workers -te la the Sundayi-scheol. Bh-heLmela
.1 wlere, lived dowa. tIe eoppositidun ràisèd. uow that Mx. Fed oT. Sri, wloae pic- cee wîeu tle moral Instruction -o! nael

* ooant-heron-account et wbat w-as tha-a turewe ua able te prse, taouni readers, chldren la cotfoied te a brie! hl heur
uew. departur--a woma engaginghin public sudà whu mauy et us hope te Se at 20e upon eue day 00 seven. The moral strength

worlc and addresiug. public. mcetBngs. oafnua meeting, rwa bem la 1841. Ape- apd sturdines et the men wo once fon-
Iu 1847, Mrs. .. Carlle viaited- Euglaud Eat poirted t n the position ef tender lu a ohel cered oui durcies Was net gaiued by chance

the *cArnezt selleltatiou eof mny oui-sdt ut au early-age in the c eurse of f votyears did notw cene unasked, did, net atay unurged.
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Rising up early, the parents trained the ascension atthe faIr ths woek, In. the va- ready to ascend, and. In a. short time ýI5ts
chl o coit to memory, dot -sihply a. -May I-go -and' tSvlght be

GoldéñText, but whole' chapters ~of -the- o uid;?as be véry c
Bible; not'tôread:a lesson leaf, but a HperddownwardasIftrygtodiscvr
bearing 'on the' theme.' The college pro- 'es, i suppose so. I'1n glad they bave where tber - re and jpuled thé o'o the
fessors iid presidents, the "statesmen and' chosen Satùrday, for the',sake ef ail the 'ehil- valve. Jack did.notknowwhat1ie was do-
preachers, the mon who bave moulded s6- dren'iný the neIghborbood,' aüswered i "-- ing, oniytbat they began to descend. Down-
cicty during the past generation, recelved:ve e wardthe sped éntil eyosunenear.eno
in theli 'Puritan homies,'patient, ýthorough, s in up t tha balloon wold be i n etty the eah ta discover a dark m s ta look-.

nstruc o tion. near t.lfe a glyrogd. can ge o a if it might b the tp of aforet. The.
Daniel Webster tolls .us that - bis' standard chance,' Jackie,' suggestedl 'bis -little sIster, with a muttei'èd elâaiiation' of !mp*atliùc,'

excellence was darived fromt mischievousuy. ' a th aeronaut tured t biâaihtant bws
suci passages as the eight.salm, and. the.Wouldnt 1kethewo - ty At! excla ed tHre out w ballast ahd tryingto d tv
fortith chapter 'of IsaYah. Carlyle telse sup o. I' a cn , mother ave greth cold and dreary pl thé rdàrk'es, bits

that* he owed something to the tborougb 'There udy, much. te danger f a con-- cal.ioJa cwre fai f m now.. t, ad' ho-
mastery bf,dabout a hundred chapters in the sonting tattht, I o fancy,' aused bis i o- could no ]an h se anything, Jàd c sucpn s-'
Bible. Ruàkin insists that -whateverskill the,'. You twill arot d lkely ta bave t de hyad experIÉced noaril the ènJoy-arn
in thoughtaor dicton ho posssedi trace- chace until yo' Gaveggrown n conidbrably ment toho d srivedfro athri. Wodkldmitt oo-
able eb the at that his motier made h m oder and wiser tha you are now. beaspnrndid to tand theboys aboutrdt, tli ug-

commit to me ory whole chapters of. the The fairhad little attraction fox Jack that When shaîl wo'go dowi?' bé.asked.
New Testament, and smany chapters o Saturday afternoon. In comparison. with the

* Moses, David and Isaiah. .Btin'the.stress fid adjoining., Ail bis. interest centrod IfYPa eI ht on0isyun

tha he owedtau soehn tou theere thorough.

and baste of mode life the religiousin- there, and h was on the ground so. early
struction o children bas sadiy suffered. Ir, and lingered s0 persistently, thatwh-waetv skill

bthe morning, business mon bave no time crowd of spectatos gathered at tie appoint- Jack did not understand tie alternate pull-
*for fhe, moral tralningý of tIieir children. In ed -bour. hie %was-Ina the inner circle . an .d one ing at the -rope and. fbrowing'<St of sand-

commi t meor whol chptr of-g thenyke ta.tebllo.nw

e evid tey baie. nô strengt. n o the nearest to the silken airbubb Ever
Sunday they excu themspivez on the item of prer ascended, nowdescended, pitcllr hgasdldy-fosuforP thetn mora training o thei chidre. I

ground that they leave ethics and religion bowever impatient others grew. When at Ing in a strange fashion,.while fhe aeronauf's
to the Sunday-school.. But the Sunday- lat aIl was -readythe manager of the air muttered imprecations grew dreadful to hear.
school hour is almost entirely given up to chariot asked if any one wished to aom- But ho gathered fron wbat passed between
singing and general exercises. In the end, pany hlm onbis excursion. A man stepped M and bis assistant tiat something was
therefore, thé child gets almost no moral forward, and.thon Jack presscd Up eagerly, amisa.
Instruction. Parents who woucd scohn the uggested, Wbat t wrong' e ventured ta inquiree
idea of farming the chill ont to a wet nurse m If Jack's sister or any o bis coanions timidly, a last. t
physically, have no besitancy in. farrning ad een neWroln thre would doubtes bave d t've ot batrol ah thé wretàhed thin ,
out the cbuld morally. Multitudes o!- chli- bern 'rmCnstrance enoug a cnuickly spoil and rwe ar more likely th land in anothr
dren -aýre sp1itl"rplins.- For sustenance' the plan, but fbey 1'ad lingered longer over- ompantbas we are far t' et bpac aivd ta

e, are dependent upon tbe kindncss o!' the attractions o tI booths and stals, and thul no lo r se'e antin Jt'sanyciport-
eions who arewitlihg for wswelet charity's ll reachtd the field only tIh time fa view ta' you e n a

nto tach neglected yhoudren anhaeruro toeni~ prceedinb tfrom taie odftrkirts o! the

>l e an>i e h n o r o . be'pledi tortl l th boys h a b o yet it, ho gh

Sadi Snday on. whôýwoul *not thi crowd Noau n ate wasi near isho kew hm A
for ia amomnn of alhowing a nigebor'- butea bystander 'endavored t dissuad te anan
shape their,.boy's, idea of' commerce,' h'aic-: Mm. *., *o~bwh hakfontetogi' ht-

tOh, sea bore, boy! Itdn't beleve you'd y a long, awful nigt driven hifthr

science and 'nthe moral sentiments d any bq er e go. pur folks would-n't like t, n tr
woud thy.?' g a t a n deat any moment, and trying cnfusadly to

chance ta bc placed. Naturally, the ecline 'My mother said the didnt thing there pray, whle pbis mnd wanderd longingly--

of te naret tothesilen ar bbbl. Evry ags h m lykew ltht e th e a no

f moral instruction is foleowed by a decline f much danger ha .onsentig If hl' a o e it c e an
in moral, leadership. Even Huxley, in bis chance,' answered Jack, telling e truth as inover fargot that niglet. At iast, nu

plea. for. a study o! thc Bibie, finds the ex- fax' as words went, but with a guil y con- f gray of the early moring aie t age'

c i thate ifas net givig bis mothr's w ped t the earth, and, catching upon a

panyto him onlhi excursion An e man steppe hi ndhs sisat ht oetig a

ion, i tfie lessened intere t In these great' I'eadig- gtre, emptied the occupants o! the car to the

physically, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~goud hae ohstnyi.frighdbe nateewudduteshv I otucnatrly th wereted thinus,

reuigius themes that feed greatness and, Tbe -emonaut was enot a sorupulou- man. nd were moorfey iey o lared n anouse
heroisa e in the huinan heart.-dPres. Wit- Ifatc boy wntod ta go and no ons abjected tu wee t bnt's a.n i a y for. Art

es t'she responsiblity did nt ret upon hm, ho wero mo or lesy inoured-toe ueronaut to

sake, t *tec nelce hlrn nhuttepoceig1rmte usit fte-te ol-ak a ee lne

Jack's Experiment.
'Oh, dear ! I wish I could fly,' said Jack,

coming In from school. 'The sun is so hot'
coming up that bill, and it's dreadfuhiy tire-
some to walk.' -

'IL is a great deal more tiresome not ta
ba able ta walk, answered grandma, looking
down on lier rheumatic feet as they rested
on a cushion.

'And since you aro'not a bird, but- a boy,
you'd botter try to be as good a boy as pas-
Eible, and stop wanting so unany things that
you cannot have,' remarked his mother.
'Now run out and bring me an armful of
wood, Jackie, for the kitchen fire is nearly
out.!

'That is always the way when I wçish for
anything,' muttered Jack for the edification
of the wood pile. 'I musn't wlsh for riches
or wings or anything else, but just plod
along and be contented. . I don't see how
a fellow ean be contented When lie doesn't
bave anything to make him so.'

Over the fonce fluttered a. square of paper,
and the breeze bore· it to Jack's feet, while
the man who was scattering handbills pass-
ed up the street. Jack's quick eye cauglit
the fiaunting letters, and he picked up the
notice.
' Oh, mo.her, there's going ta be a balloon

carelessly argued; and he motioned Jack ta evej'Ely eV . to attempI aio or voyage;

take a place in the car, with the injunction and when Jack found himself at home, bruis-

to keep stili and not try any nonsense.' ed and battered, *he had no wish ta try ano-

With the aeronaut and bis assistant there ther flight. l the weary days that elapsed
were now four 'la the car, and a minute or before his broken leg was strong enough ta

two later the signal was given, the line eut, support bis weight, he leerned that a boy

and. the balloon sailed into the 'air. The ought to be content with the ability to run

uowd shouted, tossed caps and 'waved hand- about on two feet.-'Morning Star.'

kerchiefs, but the younger pàssenger heard
one shrill scream of 'Oh, Jackie!' as bis
little sister saw and recognized him. But it At Set of Sun.

,was too late for any one to. prevent bis go-
ing thon; and as Jack« felt the soaring mo- (By Elia Wbeeler Wilcox.)

.tion and glanced up toward the name 'Eagle'
so gayly painted, his heart bounded.

'Isn't thils grand ? It is almost like sali- And cou-nt the things fIat we havé doue
ing on the basic of a great eagle,' h said. And Colntin ind

'iYes, it is all very fine just now, but you Ono sf-denying'act, one word
may thInk it is somofhing else :;efore yn That eased the heart o! hm who beard,

are through with it,' enswered the aeronaut
grimly. He did not seem inclindto bestow That feli 111e sunshine wbere it went,

grlmly.Thon we may count the day ýwell spent.
much attention upon bis passen er,, cthe
elder of whom, indeed, appeared ta ho a
foreigner, who eilther could not or would not But if, through all livelong day,
speèak" English. But Jack contented him- We've essed no boat by'yea. or nay
self with looking down upon the world be.. If trougb it al
low, or iwhat be could see of It. - It was We've donc'no thing that we o= trace
very strange ta sec trees and steeples sa far Tînt brouglit the Eunsbiuc t a face
beneath hm, and presOntly ta find himself No acf, most smacl,
sailing- away over a great stream of water. That helped a seul and notbing c03ti'
But soon lie could. see nothing distinctly. I Thon count tat -day as worso than 10s.

ltad, hni lato before, the 'Eagle' was uhly -Aer. paper.



Boys and OM1.
P[ForOthe Norther Mesenger.'

The CastIe fo'Dipso ini the

By John Underh i.

(Continued.)
wi pass over in a hurried manner thal

period froma boyhood tao youth or- rather
budding manhoôd. My parents., control be-
came gradually less and less every. day; my
sister's influence dwindled and our- mutual
confidences weakened; my sylvan path be-
came completely neglected; my school- days
drew to. a close; my companlions had grown
older and, like myseIf, more worldly; the
highway was known to me from end to end,
and évery one I met, had a bow or a 'good-
day' for 'Jolly Jack'-for such .wa my nick-
name amongst all the people of thIe country
side. Old Peter Martin, my achool-compa
nion's uncle, the Castle waiter, had allowed
me, once or twice, to catch a glimpse of the
Interior of the large hall and to look at the
frescoes on -the roof of the rotunda, but. It
was always when the visitors were away,
or when some particular event-a race or

..a boxing-match-called the habitues of thé
castie to other scenei of enjpyment. But
time, that waits for no one; flew past on
regular wing, and. I was becoming a man.
My'companion, my old school friend, Andy
Martin, had already learned to .smoke-but
he was my senior by two years; he had
even gone with some sporting men to -the
Castle, and he . related to me with an ex-
pression of flushed wonder and overflowing
enthusiasn al.li escenes lie had witieïsed
and the enjoyments he experienced. -My oid
curiosity now found a worthy associate ln
my new-born 'ambition, and a little sprite af
ernv stirred them both into actlon-and they
bt7 led in the direction of the Castle. Of
course,.my headquarters were still at home,
and there I was ta be found every niglit.
I had not as yet tasted of any of those vices
which tlie world calls 'youthful habits,' nor
had I commenced that very anti-agricultural
work of 'sowing wild oats.' -Still my indul-
gent and watchful parents seemed to dreal
for my future. They were kindness Itself,
my sister was the essence of pure devotion
to me, and I even began to take a more
than brotherly interest in a young lady-
her name was Alice-a refined, noble-mind-
ed, high-souled; good girl; and she, I think,
took more than a sisterly .interest in me.
The few evenings ever spent away from home
were passed ln lier society and that of her
relatives. Everything went smoothly enougli
on the surface. I was almost out of my
apprenticeship, and I was considered by
everyone t6 be a clever boy, a good-natured
fellow, a jolly companIon, and thé makings
of a good man. My. every little progress
w-as watched with pride and Interest by my
parents,- sister, Alice and ail. But there ever
flowed that u hdercu'rent 'which I felt irre- .
sistibly whirling me'on towards the. mys-
terious arcana · 0of yonder gorgeous palace.
My great ambition was to become known to
its votaries, to become *a hero .amongst-

themi, to enjoy even boasted pleasures that.
Andy: constantly paraded before my heated
Imagination. 'Where there is a will there
ls a way,' both to good and to evil; and I
son- found an entrance to the 'upper ton',
(as I called ,them thon), of our little world.
The hour was at hand; and I was only too
ready to seize upon the opportunity.,

IL

-Ah! 1litie .ih'ey know of true happiness,
They whom satiety fills;

Tho, flung on the .riclh breast of luxury,
Eat of the rankness, that kills

Dickson.
.No,' I replied, 'I don't often go there

before evening. I am just lounging ,about
to. kill tine. I feel. very tired and lone-
some these long summerafternoons and es-
pecially since I began my holidays.'

.'.When will you be out of your apprenticel
ship ?' asked Andy.

'Next Christmas,'. I replied, 'and I am
very anxious for the day of ,my emancipa-
tion. I am then going to the city and fa-:
ther will set me up in a business for my-
self.,

''ll go with you,' laughingly 1e said,
'you are so green and. know so littie
of the world that you- will have to have a
guardian, a kind of wet nurse, you -know.
Boys do get lost and picked up by strange
characters in a.city.'

The tone -of these remarks rather grated
upon my nerves and I felt almost like re-
senting them; but the-sharp reply died upon.
my lips when Andy-as we sauntered along
-contiriued:

'It would be funny,' said he 'to watch
the, countenandes of the city folks, .when
you would -tell them where you came- from
and have to admit that you were a stranger
to Dipso Castie. Wouidn't old ýBum Don-
nelly' or fiashy 'Ned Gibson' grin from ear
when you related the story of your ignor-
ance. I say, Jack,' he said after a pause,

THE HOURS WENT BY LIKE MINUTES.

[The .old man.,paused at this stage of his
story, and remarked that -bis tIme to go
away was apprpaching and, if I desired that
he.should conclude his tale, it would be
necessary to cut it short. Fearing 1 might
not see him again, and anious tohear
somethlng more about the Castle of Dipsa; I
begged of hlm to continue, even If he were
only able to give me a short sketch of lits
evrentfu' career. For. a moment he seemed
wrapped in deep. thought, and a . shadow
came over.his features,, like the cloud just
then obscuring the. moon. Shaking off the
momentary lethargy that overcame him, ho
went on very rapidly with his peculiar

' I'd advlse you not even to go into the story.]
eastle, nor join its crowd-you see your name 'On =y firat appenrane Inside the walia

would be a by-word in' every city club, and a! Dipso my youth, my nsaphisticated nan-
you'd pess for a curipsity ail through the ns,.my apparent Ignorance of the ways
town. The boys would point you out and and customs af the place,attractcd some at-
say, ' There goes Jack Lindsey, from Stulti- teiIl ta me. But soon I was iost ln the

jand, lie never was ln Dipso." By the vast multitude that seemed to sweil around
powers, they could make a song of it. Just me. I *as forgotten by ail except my Im-
let us sce; yes, I bave it- mediate mympanion. m cannot dscrib tire

scene beforee; eh oanc seemd hurrylng
IlHe ta ail boend kin, sec breathlessly ater san e particular peasure.
His name la Jahnny Llndsey; Tire gilded 'w-ails, tihe gorgeons ornaments,
He cames*fram Stultlnnd- tac delicioun s tdors, tac swe t yet lery nve-
He basn.'t g't. the sand; 'rages; the intxicating whirl, al scemd tao
He neither shakes nor cdws; wart mpy soul .a deliriu s crb enjtyment.
He is always tn tie blues; Fron the grat rotunda I was ushred into
Nothing ever crossed hit lips, oh a spacloùs drawing-room, where elegant
He never was in Dipso ladies smiled upon the gorgeous surround-

No! No! No ings, ahd familiarly joined most exquisite
- young men in the mazes of the dance, or the

By hemiock, it would be- more absorbing excitement of the ganes. It
Fer heaven's sake shut up,' I cried, vas all a dream-it lasted for hours, but the

amusing and witty as his banter seemed, I hours:seemed minutes. It was late when I
was far from enjoying IL returned home. What a fevered night I

'Look ere, Andy,' I sald, 'I'm going to spent! Ill as I felt myself next morning,
Dipso CastIe now.' still my only desire 'was to arise and to

He looked at me in :well-felgncd amuse- await, in axxious expectation, the hour-
ment, then ie -jumped straight ln the air, _when I might reasonably return to the
flung up hie hat and began to fling:himseIf scenes af the past day's revels.
about like an Indian at-a ghost dance, while. My parents passed ý no remark as they
at every bound he let a, war whoop that handed me a note fron Alice; askiüg me to
might waken the dead. I thought the spend the next day with lier, and expressing
fellow had gone mad. wander at my absence the ay previous.

'Look youi here Andy,' I shouted, - 'do For a moment I thought how unkind it was
you often take them? Let us know when of me not to have gone to see her, and I felt

Ah little they know of .the blessedness they are comn an the. next time. Imight
.Toil-.purchased .slumber-. enjoys, have.heart disease andyour fits would prove

Who, .stretched- oni the. hard :rack of indo- fatal ta me. kK shock, you know!' He
léece made no reply; but picking ùp, his hat, h

Taste of the sleep that destroys' caught me, under ,the arn, and off we went
D. F. McCarthy. ilke two. madmen, helter-skelter up . the

Where. are you. off to this. afternoon ?,, ràad. We never drew ,breath, or stopped to*
asked Andy,. one. day as .I met..him on the talkX till we were In the very heart .of a
highway about a mile from our,own..gate. crowd ofloungers moving slowly up the

'.No place lu partlcular,'- I replied. Castle steps. I think that Andy' did not
*I thought,': said he, '.that you might. be Want to let me have uie to change my mind.

going .down tW' old Dickson's; those.. blue . 'Just at the door I .drew back to collect my
eyes of little Alice. his, daughter, seem to thoughts, regain my wind, and say: 'But I
have a great ýattraction f9r you, Jack.' have no right of access; I am not a mem-

-I: slightly blushed and felt somewhat queer ber.' :'Corme along, old boy;. no~exclusive-'
-,I had not yet got 1 eyond myv blushing, ness here'--he replied. And in we went.
period, and even in. Andy's presence I felt
a strange half-consclous -sensation whi-
evei . he referred -even in joke--to Alice_



that I was very wrong l leavIng- her-
while I was oblivious of ail, ex'cepi m
actual enjoymnient. But the. icmori
'Dipso' arose, and the thoughits o!
vanished. Early that day I soùght ci
companion, and we repaired to the Cas
was a repetition of the first day'a scen
cept that the glow of novelty had
peared. Not satisfied wlth the enjoy
of the front rooms, we spent an hour
third apartment, much more thronge
much iarger than all tie others. There
numbers of tables, and a stage where a
and musicians performed for a more o
attentive audience. I noticed that th
mates of this vast room were not as
dressed, nor as light-hearted as those I
drawing-rooms; yet they seemed to
themselves; for every now and then
bursts of laughter would come up fromn
neath the -clouds of tobacco smoke. l
spent an hour, and then moved on witi

1 SAW. CROUCI-IING, IISSING, CURSTNG
DRINKICNG HUMAN FORMS.

Intention of rturning home. But my
panion being -ocupied. telling some len
story for the edification.of a half-doze
sailor-like fellows, I <Íld not ask him
come with me., .1 was either dazed, or
tracted; however, I made a mistake in
door, and instead of going out by the g
entrance, I opened a door in the very o
site direction. It led into a hall-way, wi
ln its turn, led to a.nother, door.. I. c
the ,second portal, .a heavy, iron-bo
caken barrier. On looking ln Iwas asto
ed There were ,men and women in.
and fith, huddled together. in a most
miscuous way. Bach one seemed te pos
and .to cling to a bottle o! some specie
Ilquor; their songs were boarso and.
cordant, their eyes were red and wild-l
Ing, their language was degrading in
-extreme, their very blasphemies
horrid . I closed the door in haste, retr
my steps, and I scarcely' paused, excep
the outer rotiada for a slight stimula
until I rcahed the open highway.. Wh
looked back and contemplated that
structure. It was 'with mingled feeling
terror and delight. I asked myself over
over again, how som:ach misery and s
horrid scenes cou-d exist beneath the.s
roof where I beheld such glorlous en
ments and so much.. emphmeral bappin
Thus reflecting I.pursued my way home.
• That night, for -the first time,- my fa
spoke to me on ithe subject, and toid-
that ho had-noticed with sorrow my re
.and - dally..increasing visits -to the Ca.<
He' warncd me that- he..could not allow s
to. continue and .emphatically told me t
ifI did> not cease frequenting -that p
he would refuse to -give me a start la
business when the time came for me to
to the City. -For a short time these rema

of my father troubled ma-but it was a ve

T HE ME S S E N G ER.
lonely short time.~ The m-. etim of 'Dipso solemany vowed never to return to ftd
y own Castle' swept away all such realities. n of evil incantatin and syren-voiced

s of ! The following day I poÈidered long and atrationa . Deep in such refiectione I reach
Alice hésitated betlween two coursés. To sp>end ed bome. That ntfittwas one of torture;

ut my the' day 'with Alce, or to spend it at the remorse, fear, comPunction, resolutions, In
tle. It Castle. On the one aide a g-od angel aIy determinatin 7
es, ex- m se o- " èlàé, ex semd to whlpe sftiy ber 'na-e 1n xy late mor iW myather -.aul~ me«and
diaap-. ca.r and to apeâli of lier grief; and ýloneiucas Wnormed me that 1 bad .taken my choices
ments 'anid her deeb love for'me; .on the othe'r aide, for the future I migit go. , 'li1ve or die, Just as

lu *a an ev,!! spirilt fired my 1rnaglnatIoni' wIth I pleased, with ny* friends at 5i asîtie;hj
1 and, visions 0f untold enjoyments and'*picturéd Ï2ihed bis banda o! me sund cut me adzlft
were scenes of pleasures' that I.might iss for--
etors 'eved. >1To a.nd frb, like a pendulum, 'iMY
less mnd' balancedl betkeený go'od and cvil; aud

e in- at last, alss! the tempter succeedled. From
Wen tat moment the soone' 1 'oould forget

n the -Alice a.nd home, aud ail the- associations
dnjoy that bind one tan sudi. dcâ.r oncs and sûcl
loud: ceues, the better.- And oblivion was aiy
'be- conjured up. No sooner bad rý agai net

ere 1 foot fil -the Qastie than èverythisg exc*t:
it1ue the present, actuai, tangible enjoyment, dis-

appered.
I need net describe the scenes re-enacted

that da:y. 'Meeting Audy Iln -the publié hàl
1 aslced bim If -e hoad evoer visitedl the in-
terior of the building. 'Wbhy, o! course,' ho

* répiied;' 'but you should so thé rooms be-
yoed the ann you speak -f.

Curiesity again awakehed, I resolved te
inale another'excursion. ln tbe gloozy di-

MY. IÏATHER CUT MEî ADRIFrT.rection of the dark corridor. With dy by
my aide, 1 passod safely tbrou'gh, the crouch-
ing, hissing, sbouting, curslng, drinking To add to thua eaity I reoeived a: letter
forma that werc ýflung jieli-.meil into, the *vast from Alice'bidding me adieu, and forbidding
and stifling departmont, sud 1 rcaéhcd a Me tO eVer a.galn' write ta lier or see lier.
stil more ponderaus door at the other aide.
Our united efforts succeded in opening thc 'As the mith l the dark suilen smithy,
door, but our passage was barred by a Striketh quiel, on thc auvil below,
heavy iron grating. Inside this cage' were Thus fate on my prospehtse thatgamornrng,
manlacs, m e a women, they were wld t rapidly bow afte blow.
and beast-ilke in action a d voicn Hwr
was one, a fancied freemo, , amidst the 1 begged, peaded, promaedbut apliutlm ,o
clang ofa lis hains; tiere wasanother, av When at FrotmIfpît tbere was'no'

- maginary monarc , beneath hc Jnflction Mercy nor hope, afwird madesa came upon
f is keeper; yoande w e a soping idiot, me, sud I became renkses, of- ail couse-

. ith a crowne of straw ; Inoherent sd quences. oe lsfthome nt caring whether
ogeneraly blaspheNou soer their words' I ever returned Or not. I froi the

dis- loud snd hallosw ther moans; piercing ecd thought of Aice as a possessed one would

thc grating thelr cries; fury starcd from, their Y frIn the presence of a augel o lian
eyes-tho se windows. of the ýseul, frnf t oe Had they but ihwn my takew and Myr lackneess o! wlosc nigit fhey iooked o rt tihcer repentance they mig t bave encour-

P p-
Iupn w noat they did bet undestand, or upon aed sud fogiven me. But at the wrng

thaose wiim thoy ccud- not reagnize. i moment they aMl wethdrew thir hepingSshuddred hid begg d of Andy to take nme bandaud I luaged back lu the ail-enguif-
iaway. Bac we retraced our stepcousd mgvortex. ruabed bac- ta be whiriod on

ud(- the outer.roonis, amidst ligb.t and life, sud towards tbc ever gaping abysa out cf which
rags glow, we refr hed ourselves wth a poweïr- thero is-save bya miracle-no red-mption.
pro- f ul stimulant-su antidote te the boomr dc.

rectio oftedr ordr.Wt-nyb Y(TH'ER cUTMnEDRIFT

the acenes passwitnsaed. Whle wc oreds sipping our giasses I asked Andy whr these
n people w dre, pad ow t dy came to a n totev Praisethe Lord.

ratod un ec abode of pleasur hd
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'My poor boy,' ho replicd,' 'youi are atili
very innocent. Ay, these pép e have a
claim on the Castie, and ail of them are
under its protection. Soine years ago the
worst of the maniaes were like ourselves
they sat in thi; rotunda, they danced and
played in yonder drawing room,..they sank
down by degrees till ,they became habitues
of the great public room,*·and finally-well,
you see their fate !

-I smiled; we had another refreshment.and
we separa.ted. 'Wh.at were my thoughts as
I slowly sauntered homeward ? I thought
how coolly, My most intimate frlend could
speal of the sad fate of those victims of the
Dipso infatuation, how little he reflected that
such must necessarily be our inevitable end,
how.totally ho forgot that.-he was the cause
of my z first appea.rance at the Castle-and my

,subsequently, oontinued, visits.. I was.never
so surprized- as I then became at my own
blindness and mad infatuation. Gradually
I began .to think of .what , excuses I could
make to Alice, to my parents, to myself. I

, er, or .t e hou

Of* ' dayight's freshest §mile, -
With. rising sun I sec thy power
In corded leaf and opeing flower;

All these my heart begulle.

It is, dear Lord, thy opening hand
That feeds the birds and me

Nothing se mall in ail the.land
Thy wondrous skill and love bath plann åd

But tiliou dost always sec.

Sure he will watch and care for me.
He fashioned all my frame ;

I know his love would have me he
From every sin forever free,

And triumph in. his name.

So sweetly ho invites to come;
I'il reach^to him my hand,

And.lot him lead me day by 'day
By his ow- will,. in his own way

To. heaven's blissful land.
- 'Sunday Heour.'



THI3~.

Little M jryv forget to ask the Saviour, to whom she had been to hear of her frequent visits to the
alreadyyielded her younig.heart, to give her Golden Lion. 'You have a good husband

0, ' SUE HATI DONE WHAT SHE some wo'rk te do for him. À day or two Peggie,' I saId 'whose honie yoù have ren-.
COULD afterwards,,'Marjory, who was a chlld of the dered. miserable and two der littie children

manse, returned to her home in the village vihom you are sadly neglecting. Will you
of Burnbra. not for their sakes try to give up.the drink?'

A STORY OF A SCOTTISH .MANSE. The Revërend William Allan Marjory's Peggie burst Into tears, and, with a re-
ather, had labored at Burnbrae for fifteen- proachful look which I shall never forget,

years; andso far as making any.perceptible saId "'Deed, mem, it was you and leddles
(Prize Tale, 'Scottish Temperance League.') Impression uipon the drinking habits' of te like you that first learned me to like the"

A merry littl group of children, of various village went, the good ministero!ten felt drink.' Ye gied it me whiles when I used to
ages, was seated round thetable ln a'cheer- that -his work had been almost wholly fruit- wash for ye." If:anything happens to that
fui, parlor, anusing themselves with some less. He had annually preached an elo-, woman, William, when she is ln liqùor, I
quiet game, when Harry, the eldëst bày, sud- quént sermon against drunkennees had cau neyer forgiye myself. I was her temnp-denly started from hie; seat, exclaiming, even -rged šome¯f bis niibors, whe were tress I should feel that ber blood lay at
Come, girls, It la time to get ready.. Yo'll but too evidently the slaves of intemperance, my door!

go with us,: won'tyou,. Marjory ? tosign a total -abstinence pledge; but though 'You haven't heard all my st'ry yet,' con-
#Where are you going, Harry ?' ask.ed the tiy for the most part listened respectf!illy tinued.Mrs Allan, as her husband was aboutlittle. girl addressed. to the words o! the kind pastor, who was to spea . 'I walked on towards Thomson'
She was-a bright, pietty child, with large, univers'lly beloved, they would say behind Row, asI wanted to take somè tea and sug-

dark eyes, a wealth of sunny. curls; and de- his face: *The minister, good man, whiles ar to blind Betsy Scott. As I passed Peggie
licate features and complexion; and over takes his glass of wine and toddy hfinself ; Simlpson's cottage I heard loud screams, and
her fair head some eleven summers might example's better than precept.' . hastened io discover the cause. I found lit-
have passed. Mr. Allan's household consisted of bis tle Tiz standing shrieIing beside her brother

We're going to a Band of Hope meeting, wife, a right little'womn, and a true he floor, vhile
answered Jessie, the. eldest. of. the little meet for .lerhusband ; Marjory, her father's on abiòken chair stOod a:teapot without a
Party. t has been lately formed forthe' darling, whom we have already introduced spout. Tiz told me that little Bou ciimbed
children of our church, and Mr. Brown; our to.our readers ; two children several years up to look on the -shelf for someibing with
minister, has asked mamnia if we may join younger than MarjOy; and a faithful do- which to amuse himself, and found the pot
it.'. - . mestic. Frank, the eldest of the faniily, was in which mother had bld her w'iskey, be-

'What is a Baud of Hope ? asked Marjory, away at school. On the evening of the day cause father had said l1e would beht her if
whose home was iu a distant country village of Marjory's retur. from her visit te the he found another bottle ln the house. Bob
where, the temperance cause had as yet made city, as the fanilysat around the tea-table, drank the contents 'of the teapot, and was
but little progress, whilst Bands of Hope she'gave a glowing account of the meeting now dead drunk. I lifted the child uponi
were things quite unknown. The littile girl which she had attended, and ended by say- the miserable bed, got the assistance of the
was at present on -a visit to her aunt and ing, 'Do you think we could forin a Band of blackmith's kind little wife, iho promisedcousins in the city. Hope here, papa? Do let me try. I know to care for him, and then went to Dr. Bryce,

«It ls,' Jessie began to explain, but she was nearly all the ohildreà in the village, and whom I was lucky enough to meet-near the
interrupted by -impetuous Harry'with 'Come I'm. sure I coùfld. get somee of them to join ; bouse. On sending to inquire thisafternoon
tothe meeting:with us, Madge, and no doubt and. then, you know, papa, at-our'.meetings I heard that the little one'is not yët out of
You will hear:.ail about iL It is time to you could both teach the children to hate danger, and that Peggie ls going about say-
start.' drink and tell them about Jesus and.bis love, ing she bas killed her child.

The little party soon: reached the. hall as Mr., rown doesE and per er the worthy minister retired to restas M.. rowndac; an peliape we ceuldta
where the meeting was to he held, and found get some-fathers. and mothers to come. too.' that night he resolyed to take Imnidiate
a number o, ehidren and yoing people ali . 'I. will think over.your plan, my dear,'.an- steps for forming a total abstinence society
ready assembled. swered her father, with a loving-glance at in Burnbrae, and to write to Mr. Brown te

The meeting was opened with prayer by the bright little face, ' and I will sec whb& ask him -te come and help him to hold the
the Rev. Mr. Brown. Then followed two or we can do.' first temperance meeting.
three simple addresses, all bearing upon the 'O, papa,' resumed Marjory, after a pause, For srome days previous to that on which
subject. of temperance; and between the ' could. we not do anything for those poor the meeting was to be held Marjoi-y; who
speeches hymns were sung/with much hear- 'Peopie in Thomson's. Row, Peggie Simpon, was delighted at the prospect of seeing aid
tiness by the youthful. audience. Then the and Wallace the gardener, and the rest ? I've hang Mr. Brown again, went from ho'se
pastor spoke, and to him even the youngest heard yeu say that they are so poor because to bouse inviting all,--old and youn'g to at-
children listened with rapt attention, as he tliey drink.' tend the meeting She knew alimost vei.y
told themn some interesting stories with much 'I have tried to help them, God knows,' man, woman and child ln the village and

* simplicity and- pathos ; and Marjory, who sald Mr. Allan, sadly. Tiien turning to neighborhood, for -she was a frank little crea-
had a loving, tender little beart, was deeply wards bis wife,-he continued, 'I have some- ture, and her sweet face and lier winsome
touched, and the tears rolled dowii her cheeks times felt of late, Annie, that I am laboring wàys made hier a welcome visitor wvherever
as she heard of the misery of the slave of in vain.'. she went. One of ber last visite was paid
strong drink, and of the sad. tate of the 'There Is one thing we have not yet tried,' to John Du:ncan, Uic village blackinth.'
drunkard's child. 'Do not you long to do. returned the lady, speaking very earnestly; When Mr. Allan -began bis mnistry at Bùrn-
somethiing to help them, dear childien ?' said 'I mean -the influence of our personal exam- biae this man had been a most*rëgular at-
the speaker. '"But what can children do ?" pie. How can we ask others to'banish drink tendant at church, a liberal contributor to
you ask. It Is true you -caa do nothing of from their homes, if we' will not set them every good- cause, and, to all appearance a*-
yourselves,- but you can ask Jesus ere you the example of doing so. It were surely a true Christian. Now he was rarely, if ever,
go to sleep to-night to give. you some. little very small sacrifice to make for his sake who ceen in a place of worship, bis pretty house
work to do for him and to teach yu how gave lis life for us! had been exchnnged fera dilapidated eottage
best to do It.' He ended with an ernest ap- I belleve you are righit, my dear,' said the i Thomson's Row, and thé once busy forge
peal to bis youthful hearers to give their minister thoughtfully. 'People May call was more than half the time silent and de-
hearts to the Saviour, and, thon asked those us singular; but surely that ned not trouble serted, whilst more and more of bis time
who had not already done so to join the tem- us. Christ, our groat example pleased not wa spënt at the publie-bouse.
perance band. liimself, and we ought to ¯trive to follow Marjory first went to the smithy, where

When MarJory's cousins went up to re- in bis steps. Gladly would I for his sake sh1e had often watched the burly kind-hearted
celve their cards of membership, she stood give up auything by which my brother stum- smith at his work, but it was quite deserted;
beside tiem ; and Mr. Brown asked her if bleth, or is offended or made weak, 'if by seo sheè bat her steps towards the cottage ln
she would join the Band of Hope. any means I night gain some.'' Thoison's -]Row. Hner gentle knock was

I don't live here,' she answered, but I am thankful we have had. this talk, Wil- answered by a gruf- 'côme in,' but at th~e
when I go home I m'ean to try ever so hard iam,' said Mrs. Allan, "for I had been feel- sight o! the youthful visitor the tone quickly
to begin a ýand of. Hope in our village.' ing very uncomfortable te-day in regard to cbaiged ; for John Duncan ad always been

'\fay God bless you, my dear, a.nd prosper this very subjéct. As I e.me out of the fond' of little Marjory, who someliow ire-
your efforts ; I'shall te glad if I can do any- gnocei's shop this morning, , where I had minded hlm otaa wee, golden-haired Jeanne,
tiing to help you,'said the inilister kindly, gene to order the ale and wine you wished once the light of bis home, who had gone
as he looked Into the -sweet, earnest, up- me to get, I Eaw Peggie Simpsofi, w-ho. sed to live with :the angels years ago. I'vo

turnèd face. to sh for us befoé her nariage, coming brought-youl some flowers, -Mr. Duncan,' said
During lte homeward walk Marjory could eui of the public-house opposite. She tried t childdas -be entered,-uncvering a-bas-

tailk ef nothing but he meeting, and when, to avoId me, but I crossed the street' aud -et thathung on her ara, and laying on the

ihe went to her roomr that night sh1 did 'not spoke to her, and told lier how sorry I have tabla-a-bouquet fefragrant roses:with fronds

MESSENGER...
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Of dellcate fern. I know you love flow- meeting, h6wever, proved a docIded succes. the grateful parents, away
ers.' - . The~~~- chair ýivas taken" by, a gentleman. b then, a! ter wlgxgsm ! h ae rm

ers.

' ur:ind heart; had MaBurnbrae, and wbo erw g rjorygarments, got hom ase
do love the bonnie thin:gs.' They're like w n

your own sweet facè,' said the dma.nrj with.a

pleased mile. Melodious volce, jotn that.lady jinlng t 1 tnt
'Now, i want you to promise you'll do some sacred séngs.. Then Mr. Brown proved' lid

somethng to please, me,' said'Marjory, coax- a host in himself; nl Mr. Al s tene bad been toornucl for
ingly. g't -l h D6 ih xieetudr* lngly. - aý siple ýpathostht.wutt everY, heart bedicate' fraie,,g >udcefaea tak
'pIll doL'anythin I cangs. topes.yul'il do - nytg 1 cen to pleàse you/ .- The bl'Ceksmlth had slipped quIetlyr into,'th of. inflammhatio,?0-telns

'-Well, you know we're going to 'have a room as f ashamed Màrjory rapldly grew worse; and ereAong
meeting Ili the schoo-hou se to-nfght, and 1 when Mr. Allas, the cloee àf bis.address, -the physician 'gently told ber axions par-
want you to go -to it. Mnd, you've . pro- exclaIMed," Dear bretbren and sisters, I.w . e1ýtS tb e feared ho -oould do no more

mised;. and l'Il look- for" you there. 0Good- bO the'first té «igu the pledge;:'who wili be for -thelr-'chid; but whist

bye ;'. and without giving. e for a'reply, Plat- ad
marjory ran 'gaily out, of the open door of forM, and sald, knew tha t -ai thi e

the cottage. Her next 'visit was'?paid to I wiil; and mày GOd'lielp me.to keep I' V
Peggio Simpson, who was quite sober to-day, The smnth's example' was -f6llowe by Y thé sad iiews spread'through Bura-
aand seemed to be trying to make'up by ler n1aay, including Pegge and 'ber husband, pd, brae hert- Marjory'Allas,.'the light of t-ho
unusual tenderncss to little ~Bob, for what t-e druiken'gardener and a Band oi Hope masse, t-e darlingof Uic Yilage, was ding;
sbe had caused him to 'sufer; for tiie.child was aise' set agoi ore, t eeting. sep- a.'l tàt- d

had been seriously il inconsequence of hav- arated .weet, bright young' creature' wbo had en-
Ing imbibed the alcohol friom his motlier's Two years'passed, durtng.which period t-e deared 'héelf to se rnany beartÈ.
broken teapot. temperance cause made considérable pro-; If she hadn't, dear angel that she is, nurs-

'I brougit a story bock for Bob, and main- gress in Burabràe. The blàcksmitb .had odweo Bob yen evening, an' ]et me gang te
mehas sent hlm some straýwberries,' said stood-firm, and se had Peggio Slipson, 0b» t-be mootin', .1 micbt bac béen P' a'drunkù.rd's

Marjory;* as 'she entered the humbletroom, 'wa' fw' t-e happyk mistrm cf a pretty cot- gave,' sald Pcggte Simpson" t-e t-ars run-

whii t*-day lopokedrat-ber las unt-idy than tage. Mr.*Allan and 'bis gol>d litte wife ning down ber aBeeks 'as shu , whadt
usuil. 'Sha.ll -I's!ng youk a hymn, Sob' V he had, bowcver, met wt-b vax-tous' di.sappoint- I board yon 'nIcbt madc me sco my sinful-
a ked- -tuinùgt-owards t-be litl.boy. ' mOts in thir w rk; andon l! thoso who nom a'need o'God's*grace to keep m fren

'Pieuse sing, 'Tell _mc tbe oid, oid story," disafpoiotd voi was t-e, gardener. He that awfu drink:'
llsped. littae Bob ;.iand Marjory wbo possess- aadgonotoa ding1mdon bcing taunt- Ted Wallace t-e .gardener; cane te the

ed t-hé gIf t of song, did as se was desireïd. cd'by sorne of 'thse proseint beaus le had manse bringing beautiful' flowers for the
'Te child's mother,hwoad refused t drnk the bride ealth in wts- youn

room asnîn ifahae to be see.thre;bu

listcued wit-li t-cars in ber cycw to thh sweet- key, re yie.ded t temptatin. Imniately Sie la tîbe faire3t flower e' them ail,'he

voiced singer, she said, 'we're goiflg te lave tec ld craving for. spirts retui ed wtt- ail 5l.d !l a <ioked voice, 'and if evor I find a

a. meeting in the -sboI-house to-nigt, Mms. -ifs oh force. On'his w y hol e 'ho went plac among them tbat 'War the white robes

Simpson. Won't youý go -and taRe litt-le Tiz into a public-bouse, and dranlc deeply; and '-lil owe It un der God to -yon: blcalscd child '

with.yoi ?Z:' inm sure it *i11 be arnlco ineet- he knew or remembered bnothIng more un- Ail day long Marjory lad lain, la a àsomi

' ' " til _hoýa.wolre ta consclouanes next -'morning conscious - st-at-e; but, -aàs -t-be' 1ôngnW'sutLmer
'I want't be a bet-ter womn, -Mis->,' an-: lu bis own bus , with an aebing bead' and day was lowly fading lttio twolngt, sc sudz

ee n'go to thé a swiraned anke. Wlie MaJory heard cf detly opued ber eys and saide toow's litkte t

Bw'Theoge smith's exm1 was folloed b

t d "yimde; butwee bis sad failudin e agretly troubaed., a

Now, Marjry ad 1 oae h t-ber with a ob; ga'eln owes hisn liae to you.

muoh pbussire'w to t-sis meeting, and she and day.' And mauxna 'ave ber onsent, *ay- 'Am I going t die, e mee ' asked Mar-

bier brother, i rank, 'who had corne borne for, ing sbe, would have' gone biersE'If If she could, jory.
thbe holldays, hàd heIPeýd*te adora t-be rooni but see did net feol wcll ex6ugh te go out. 'l'on are very, very il], my pet,' replied
Wth owers and feras for the occasion, t-bat day. ' Mrs. Alan, trying t-o syeek casely, daund per-

Thon she longed te hur dear 4fr. Brown -Marjery faund the pr mad e coklng very laps Jsus 'may soon coe te tae you te

again,' anU t-o bo prosent at fthc formation wvretebed sud evidently suiferIng pain, an.d htmsolf.'
cf t-be Temperance Soety. - She was sulent ber tender hea'rt ached for hlm. 'She aisked 'If Jésus cornes for. me I 'wtll nfl be afraid
for a minute, during wh l a strugglewweft 'bini! sIc night-read a chapter te lm; and t go,' said t-e ohid. 'I know be loves
on within bier lit-tic hert. 'Ought I t- taRe after dotng so, sh sang wit t-ouchingtpathos me, a fl bas w ns;ed away My sis. If y
cure of iittfe Bob, and let bis mot-ber go te eue of bier favorite hymins, 'TIe Niuety-asd taes me home you must n e agritee o.
thé- mùe'ting,' sIc satd'té'horself ;. 'perbap a ine.' ''Mach for me, papa darm: ye know you m.a

JesuC. is slowing me some work Iea do fer I am tbat loGt sheep,' said bier listener, stIll ave Franuicakd a e ilvler-and littgleKatie
hlm.' -Wheu shc spoReè again it lvas te say, sadly, 'wben.she bad endcd.' will Solon groW Up t-o taIse My place, and

'Yn can go te t-ht meeting, and M'I tace 'But t-be Good Sheplrd sceks ýyou, and woll, I hope, r.o a botter daugyMter to yea
care of Bob, aud sing te hlm, aud read.him wiIl bring you hme te t-he ld, if oask tba I bave betn.'

aL 1Pretty, st-ory.' « hlm,' said ' Marjory,. earnestly.ý 'I have ak- .'Never!' groaned t-be sorrow-stricken fa-
'Won't that be awful nice?" hhmed in Bob; cd hom tes help yousto aeeid ta tti rigtto t-

-Laxd seo t-homat-ter 'vas arra!ngèd-. way; you knew' wc ail ueed bis blp. Where' .'Poor papae!' said Marory, eendrly. Yeh
Marjory's next stpping, placewas, thbe i litt-le Tim Vblie asked, after a pause. I now 'Yeu i ail miss me, but we'rl lo

bouse e! Ted allace, 'te drunken gardon- tHe's opct playing, Miss,' hswrrad bis xios lt-

ent that e .are h. oud d oe'tl no more

er,'. as lie was oft-en called. Ho, b'ad been fat-ber. TtmIn was an oaly. child, and t-be scholars anid our Baud of Hope cbildren -t-bat'
ad gar .dener t-o a gentleman; but, bàviug prido o! bis parents' heat-s, and lie h ad bat-e- tbere's 1room . for t-hem ail lu tre ains

bocome int-emperate in 'bis'?' habita, le«stbis by become one of MarjorY's ýlittle Sunday sionus."' Thon the suifferer 14y qjuiet and
god situation, and now. earned a soewat solars.. -Se after bidding god-bye t-o t-be exhauste .o be the gd do log '

we kow hat ithGod.ald thi ng arepos

prlocurions, ltvelihod as a jobbig gurdener.. fat-lier, c wet along t-be road beyond t-be tu kl gente snepwi t-heanxius watcB-
on hi thbe lit-t-le girl enleyed ali' lierb pow- cottage te bork for tre chjd. She had lhott of t

es o! persuasion;' and on -rèecvine bis pro- p'oceeoded many yarxds,wheu suddeuly a pilerc- knowË 'no eartbly waking.
mise t-bat he lsô wod attendt- eet- ig srmek fteup 'er cdr, wi seemdarli-ot ie, r in

.nan get ltl amentatid on -dsi e. Or thed

]mg,- sc hast-end home w'tl a, glad her,.t ced from tbe direction of, t-behueet, bight yog core wh ev ad' pen -
tb find t-bat Mfr. Brow; lad already a.rrlved whlî flowed ucar, a.nd whIcî was at presnt listen t-e tbe sprayen- of fait-y, vouchsed a

àt tbe mnanee. -' ooeiderubly deepEýr than usnul owing to re- grcous aswer t-o t-e yan fervent- ïsup i -
There were tw miisters iu Burnbra be- cnt eavy ras. As, se, reaceed t-be spot cayiono t oat wev f t e g

Marjory,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ asseetrdtehml.omwsnwtehpymsrs'f rtyctf.rv/si egged imso, the eavrs run

ides M. Allan, and be" d asked t-hem t tag se.w Mr.-le n goö th s wif the ap;aren her ghee ; a. peiow-
osuilrate wt hi but old Dr. Blob :e- s -ad w n r l unt th wato reacied con- y but s ely.oturned ta e se men

cusedhinseif on the pieu ool setloh, 'h*lst sdorabl t abov a thewaIàtse ueceeded ha t ' rin

yT ung Mr. Wyte sch lie was not 'prpad seizing litld o! the cbild's dres l Wth di - Some yedd have pased since.t-e vent
tlidentifyhlseif w t theo total abstinence fuîty he draed tem p te t-ep bank we bavereorded t lw pae 'n Marjory la

caue, ainbgli ne oide eplored 'to 'a.v thl caving for. st bersonder. wima, ll s. oin che caue o Gospel Iemner-
creaetg itpreva chce o! drunkeignesh More btor d hlm te his ho'i. She he went lu an dtae tatd wer the wistrbes

Simpon.Wont yo goandtakelitle iz ito pulic-ous, ad drnk eepy ; an P11 w iat lando to e nbsed ch-tid !

w.iaa lo did; but really did. net see -t-'o e b s hue eyesmand ther neavng hlm to thn hapl dif on Marj or-yi cf ber

til betawoke ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to cosiunsonxnonn cncossae but, a's oth lönosùier

swý0eS8Îore giem É and I w a ' a go toth e of spi'a.ne ankle When -arjr herc fdnyoee e ee n adHwsltl

mchpleasfore-tothis neeringead e andd day.' ofns m a ae hJu t co e , brave ad tender heat Her swee't influence'

hers loer. to bcne a abstaer. The r ihut waiting fr n wcr f wl long bo e i urnbe w

again,~~~~ an to ber present at thei fomto wreohe Bn evidnt sufein ain, ad hmslf



riend ·the blacksmith is no* a respected of-- not manage his poit, so he must confess A eFéG iders Bible.
fce-bearer' in the church,.and' a žealous la-: that their God was indeed a great God
bore. in the cause of temiperance, whlst is'. While' travellng he came. tó a muchi- MNardi, a Bble colporteur in New Or-
business is again fio~urishing a.nd his home swollen river filed with blocks of broken Jeansrelates this incident: 'In New Orleans,
the abode of'happiness ànd peace. The tem- ice 'whIch must . be crossed. There' was no about six years ago, a .young Italian (con-
eiance cause continues to ma;ke steady pro- bridge or ferry boatto be seen; but tie veted soniewhere else) was going through

gress two of the public-houses' are shut up, Chinese sfde they' wouild carry hlim over'If the streets'df that city itl a grinding-ma-
and 'one of thema has been bought by. publie lie gave thom a lot of silver sald, chine, on which used always
subscription, and is i n proess c being have no si1ver, so cannot give it, oaly cop- carry the Bible. 'Passing by an Italian *ell-
transformed int a coffee-room, and reiding per cash.' As they refused, he. boldly went to-db barber; he spoke ta him about reading
.and. recreation rooms for working men'. Old into the. water and. his assistant "followed that Book., The barber refused no less:than
Dr. Black has been gathered ta his fathers; him. The -water was up to their'.necks, but ten times bit the grinder never passed by
-and'his successor joins heartily with Mr. they. trusted in God, and He failed them without making the same request. One day,

lan ini promoting the tSprance cause. not; In safet hey reached'the other shore, tired > of 'being annoyed, the barber said,
As. or young Mr. ,Whyte, he ne longer exer- whre tihey praised Godwith grateful heats. "Leae it here, but to-morrow br/-ure tao
cises the:offlcé of the ministry; and were hfs 'I wish yeu could biive sen. 'our brother's come back to take it." The grinder did not
sad story written, it wouldoserve te furnish face when he astelling thesestor1es, as It go bacle for a eek, so giv;ing time to rend
another proof of the necessity for the scrip- was all aglow with thé joy of the Lord, and it'; and, 10! "when one evening he went
tural 'warning, 'Let hlim that .tbi nketh lie if yaù could have heard him slhout, 'Ah, yes, back, the 1arber had opened a mission in
etandeth take heed lest he fall ' . simple trust in the Lord can . do all things,' his own store, and was préaching from that

Dear. Christian readers, will not you join It would havé caused your heart: also to 'book to a number of Italians. The barber's
-us ln our crusade aêainst the demon? Even praise and trust the Lord name. was Signor Russo nowan ordaind
girls and boys can help in the good work, as (Mrs.) A. Cooper, in "China's Millions.' Presbyterian minister with a large congre-
the story of little Marjory will serve ta show. gation. Then an ex-priest who had heard
The enemy veý have tó contend with is in- of it.'went there to oppose him, and ta fight
dee a mighty e, ae slaintend s o Buildig. ' ?''' him, and to get away those *who went there;
thousands; but . there k i onon Our side So.uls are 'buit as temples are; but he, too, took the Bible to look'iinto it;
mightier than Le; and 'througiGôd we shall Sunken deep, unseen, unknow, d la ! a month after that he lad opened
do valiantly,' ani ma .overcome' even- tis Lies the sure foundation-stone; another mission,' and was 'ordained- by the
foe, soruinous to the happiness and pros- Then 'the coursés, frimed ta bear, Methodists. Hundreds have been brougiht
perity of our belov-1 land; Lift the cloisters, pillared fair; ta Christ. by these two men.'-' Christian

Oiir alm is a lofty one- .Last of all the airy spire, Herald.'

Soaring heavenward, higher and higher,
Satan's prisonrs to releaqe, Neaâest sun and nearest star.
Drinlk's strong cords te sever,

Seuls te lead to Christ and peace,.
And a blest forever.'

Will you not, for Christ's sake, unite with
us heart andhand ln this blessed. work of.

Gospel Temperance? ?

Sauls are built as temples are;
Inch by inch,in gradual rise,
Mount the pillared -masonries;
Warring questions have their day,
Kings arise and pass away;
Laborers' vanish one by one.
Still the temple is not done;

S TrStill completion seems afar;

inu s*akig at the aturdaSon are builî as telpes are
e' meeting utShaghl, one of aur SWodish - . " r u

'brttr -s.i à"iu 1wien ýd a native Here the image a! a- saint;
bretrensaidtha whe heand naiveHere a deep-hued pane. to tell,evangolist were on one occasion îtinerating Here dorue iace te

he' came te a village where the people seem-E S ittle or .the ;
ed very .hostile.- The'landilord of th' inn luEvery caref, celpe t _uch
which' he had taken lodgings pleaded with Add chrm oreaes touca

himto'moveAdds a chaaan or foavesba scar.hlm ta movo on, as a band of rabibérs meant -

ta come and destroy his place ta -get the
foreigner's money, and the poor man kniew
not what ta do.

'I will tell you,' said lie, 'what we will do,
we will have a prayer meeting and pray ta
God, and He will deliver us.'

They called ail the Inmates together and
piayed ta God for deliverance, and I-e heard
and answered, -the robbers being too scared
ta attack them. For two weeks they stayed
In that place, having a prayer meeting every.
night, and not a band wvas raised agàinst
them, but souls awakened and 'blessings re-
sulted.

They. visited another village, and while
asleep someone stole his shoes, and noue
could be bought. Againhe called the friends
together ta pray for the restoration of his
shoes, and while they were praying first one
shoe and then. another was thrown througli
the window; while a voice called out, 'Here,
take your, shdes and stop praying-I am,
afraid your God will beat me.'

At -another time he:was robbed of ail hie
money and some. of hic clothing. Ie told
the people of his loss, and said he must get
It back; as' he had' about 200 .miles to go.
ie he could ~reach the nearest station to

'get any more. .'Now,' lie said, 'my God
knows wholas done it, ~and we'*,ill ask him
to' get it back for me.' So they began pray-
ing, .and 'prayed On till someone said, 'Let.
us'seaxh every one in the:inn,' ànd it was
found,sewn up in a man's clothing who liad
stayed the night there. He said lie had tried
titree or four times ta get away, but could

Sauls are built as temples are-
Based on.truth's eternal law,
Sure and steadfast without flaw,
Through the sunshine, through the
"Up. and on the- building goes;
Every fair thing takes its place,
Every hard thing lends a grace;
Every hand may make or mar.
-' Pilgrim.'

Devotedness. to Dut
The longer on this earth we live,
And weigh ihevarlous qualities of 
Seeing how most are fugitive
Or fitful gifts at best, of! ow and t
Wind-wavered corpse-lights, daugh

the feu-

My. Sister.

Bishop Taylor, of Central Africa, sayb:
Some, time ago a big native' man cane« to

our .mission at Melange with a little girl,'
about three years ald, on Èis shoulder... Sh
vas, as le usual with 'the children in that
country, almast entirely nude, ;nd. c.2yeed
from headtofootwith fresh'marks of nmall

epox. 'Th mun,. laidd er dawn On the..,daar,
and said: ."Thîroe te 'ugo 'lieXi't
of this child died at Loanda. When dying
she. said to me,"' When you see me. put' in
the ground, carry my child ta Melanige, and
give lier ta the missionaries.' [From Loanda:
ta Malange le about three hundred iiles.[
Sa," said he "when the woman died a.nd
was buried, I laid the child- on Imy back;
but, when about balfway on the joi ney,
shé was taken with serJlpox. I nur.ed ber

suows, for a whole moon, untiil she was able to
travel; so to-day I finish my task, and put
her 'in your care." Americana, a l:ttle girl
who bad been witli Vhe mission for three
years, went and looked closely at the little
girl, and said, " What is your nunie ?"' The
little one answered, 'iMy nan. is Lubina."

yAmericana pressed her to- lier bosom, ex-
claiming, "Oh, she is my sister." The

nn, 'mother bad' formerly lived near Malange,.
and became acquainted with our mission-
aries there, and gave them her older daugh-tien,

itere of ter iwhen, a -baby.'-' Christian Éerald.'

The ,'more we feel the high, stern-featured.
beauty 

aOf' plain devoteduess ta' dutyl What. Makes aBoy Popular.
Steadfast and .still, nor· paid with mortal

pi-aise,
But finding amplest recompense
For life's ungarlanded "expense"
In work done squarely aud unwasted days.
-James Russell Lowell.

We get back our moto as we .measure-.
We cannot do wrong and feel 'right,

Nor cau we give pain and gain pleasure,.
For injustice avenges ench slighit.

The air for the wing .of the. sparrow,
The bush for the robin and wren,

But always the path. that s. narrow
And straight for the children of men.
'Waif,

'A popular boy le a lover of sports, of out-
door exercise. That is right. Heloois upon

;the playground as. a place for the pleasure
of hie fellows, and he goes there ta the end
that he may help them enjoy themselves.'
A kind 'boy ls, always. popular. Affection ls
a 'manner .,of expressing sympathy . with
others. A genero ns boy is popular while a
spendth.rift proves himself in timé' tobe
very u popular. Manliness ln al] its true
meaning makes a boy popular. The boy who
la careful of his sister le popular. The boy
who will never-violatehis hionor to hie own
advantage, will have the ,confidence 'of his
fellows.-' The Standard.'
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I

Ernst and His Model love you, and know yoij will becone
mnous some day.

O, Ernst, it is beautifùl7! Is if t wrkshop in whidh muh ol
lihe me? Is that the very way I the brother' and sisters time waB
stood I could faicy it s me but spent wassimple and rude;but

afor one thin-fitas n life. It i without wa brighf sushine, and
ouly a pice fcay; after all and th peëaefu1 residences and beauti-
cannot hear the music of my. dear fui gardes f a Geman:own
violin. 'liir. 'father; who had died two

But I can, Thekla,' returned ler Years before,'had been a poor musi-
brother, with a laugli, 'aüd perhaps cian, and had taught his little
that inspired me to put such good dat ghtér to play on the instrument
Wor k into my statuette. shloved sowell. Her talent was

But: you are not the statuette as pronounced as. ler. brotler 's,
Ernst, and your work is not you' though in a different line.
.persisted Thekla. Ernst's work was now lthe sole

Yes,, it is,' replied the boy, with support of his "Mthër, sister, and
fiashing eyes. 'It is the expression two little boys, but before his fath-
of what is in my hieart and .mind. er!s death he had begun an appren-

I love my sister, and choose lier for
my model. I love my art, and
mean to go to Berlin somelay, and
perhaps may see thiold specimens
o0Greek art in other lands. 'Who
can tel? I shall learn all I can
from these our masters. My whole
heart and soul-the very best -that
is in me-shall come out in my
work. Oh, it is grand !l

And Ernst UIbrich put asidë his
image as Thekla turned away and
began to play the Vaterland.

'I arn so glad that vilien the:great
God formed a man out of clag' he
breathed a soul into him,' she said,
as she finished lier. piece. ' Ernst,
your work is just perfect, so far as
terra -cotta can bel -But I- have
* something -in me which your dear
littfe figure has not got. I fee and
see. and. love my brother who has
inoulded me here. Yes, Ernst, .I

ticeship to an. artist in terra-cotta.
At first lie learned to examine the
material out of which 'the figures
were made, then 'to þrépare the
èolors with which they 'were often
painted. e understood ail about-
-the bakling of the clay when it was
Moulded; and what a deliglit it was
tô him to make his first venture in
the 'lastic art in the rude figure of
a horse!

'Yoi are. not the statuette, and
your work is not you.'

Though Ernst .had the cares of
a -family upon hhn, lie was still a
boy in nany things, and'-the words
lingered unpleasantly in his mem-

JI speaks out exactly what I feel
as my own tongue couild not do. IV
1 arn msorry, it says so. If 1am

s glad, ' if goes. -like this.' And
she plàyed afew bars of a gavotte.
*'If I an ugly,1iVy tlïere

She drew the bowv aeross the
. tfings, producing a slarp, discord-
ant wail. Ernst stopped his ears,
with a-iauh, put aside his imnage
to. cool, and, taking his liat from a
peg, prepared. to go out.

Thelia approadliëd the table
after lie had gone, violin ii hand.

'I ainafraid he did not like what
I said,' she murmured to herself.
'But I told the truth: it lias not
life. It is but. a piece of clay,
moulded by clever fingers, pinched
into lines and smoothed into
curves that look like life. But
only the . great .God can give
ilfe.': And our pastor says we
must have a higher life still, a, life
in the sou], if we would know God
and enjoy him for ever. Yes, I
spoke truth; my violin always
speaks truth, and it Will not say
what I do not feel. God requires
.truth.'

How it was she never knew, but
just then she gave herself a sudden
twist, the violin in one hand and the
bow in the other. . Which came.in
c'ontact with'the statuette she could
not tell, but in a moment it had
turned over, and the figure lay bro-
ken, flttened, and defaced upon the
stand. Only the face was hotmar-
red, and it lay happy and serene,
as if 7smiling at the wreck of hope
and beauty.

With a despairing cry, Thekla
threw lier once-loved instrument on
the floor, as if ih afiger for the mis-
chief it had wrought. She raised
the image carefully, and tried to
put it together again. But no ! the
ugly dents and cracks remained.
If was hopelessly, injured.

I cannot tell him ! I dare not tell
him- !' she exclaimed, as sobs broke
.forth. ' He will be so very angry,
and not love me any more. Oh,
how careless aiid vicked I have
been !

She picked up lier violin, almost
hating it, in that moment of su-
preme despair, for the mischief if
had been the imeans of working.
Away. she stole upstairs to her own
little room, ·drawing a rough boit

ory. 'Boÿlike, he could not refrain - across the door to secure heir from
from sending .a passing .shot after intrusion. Then throwing herself
the unconscious offender; so lie on lier.kInees, she .gave way to a per-
said :- fect, storm of weeping.

.Your violin is ot you.' rTwo hours passed. Ernst -mus t
Yes,' it is,' cried Thekila hasily. have come in. . What had liedone?



flad he told.thefir mothier? lad hE
destroyed the inage? Curiosity
,was awakened; suspense becamE
Intolerable,

And witi it came bacir the echo
of lier ownuwords, 'My violin always
speaks the -trutb.? Was she lesE
honorable than that wondrous me-
chanism oE. man's devising, the
chords of w'hich thrilled beneath
her fingers?

Leaving Lt on the bed, she stole
downstairs to the workshop..

Outside t~he half-closed door she
paused. ~o sound came from with-
in. fe cold not be there.

No sou.! *Yes, a smothered
sob met her- ear ! The bitter disap-
pointment and sense of failure, the
h'ours of -toil wasted, had been too
miuch: for poor Ernst, and his
.wounded feelings found boyish
vent.

In a moment she was beside him,
her arms about his neck.

' Ernst, t.ear, dear Ernst, I did it;
It was very, very wrong, but I went
to look at it, and the bow must
have knockedit ,ovër. Oh, I am so
sorry! 1My heart is breaking!
Déar Ernst, can yo.uforgive me?'

The truce-larted brother turned
and caught lier in his arms, and
fôr:ot hisävwn troublé -in trying to
soothe heis. He told her he would
rc-mould her image, correcting its
former mistakes, for he had seen
many faults after the first was fin-
ished. Anul so he would jproduce a
far bette- work-a work that
should liTe in the minds of 'men,
as this miglit never have done.

'I have read ,that "the best men
are moulded out of failures,"' he
said. ' so our greatest gain
often cones to us through loss.'

'And, 0 Ernst, I will never again
say it is zot you;.for I sliall' always
see in it iiy brother's noble nature,
his love Id .patience and power-
and, oh, crer so much besides.'

Many ye:ars afterwards, in a stu-
dio in Berlin, -one lady asked an-
other, 'F ave you seen Ulbrichl's
great..workz, ' The. Bioken Image?'

She led-the way to a farther cor-
ner, and thé two-joined a ,group
standing ik rapt admiration.

It was tJe figure of a young girl
of life-sim. Tie lower part, with
its éxquisi-tely poised foot, thefsim-
ple but giacefut drapery of the short
skirt, was complete; but the head
and shounlers had been broken off,'
and lay om the pedestal, the face
upturned aud smiling.

It was acurious fancy, perhaps

an ungraceful one. Was it onl
an eccentricity of genius, or wha
story did it tell ? Nlad the origina
been injured :ike this in envy o
rage?

As the ladies qüestioned thus

a quiet voice said,-
The original was a statuette

destroyed by an accident. , The ai:
tist tried to rise through disappoint
ment and pain, as we all must do
if wé would maàke life lead to some
thing better. This figure is at onci
the monument of his failure anÉ
success.'

He bowed and passed on, and th(
ladies afterwards learned that th

story of this strai e work of art in
.terra-cotta had been explained to
them by the greatest àrtist of lis
day-Ernst .Ulbrich. -' Children's

-Treasury.'

A Story of a Bullfincl
In one of. our northern counties,

and only a few miles from a large
and populous town -witlh its large
iron-works and factories, there
stands a pretty cottage at the en-
trance to 'a fairy dëll.' This cot.
tage is almost covered with the
climbing rose-trées and;sweet-scent-.
ed jessamine, whicli in summer time
load the air with rich perfume.

There livés in this cottage .a very
aged lady, who bas long ago pased
the age of threescore years and ten,
and she told the following story
about 'a bird she kept, which she
hopes will be of use to boys and
girls in helping them to overcome
temptation.

This lady had a bulïfinch hich
sbe was very fônd of, andon fine
sumnier days she would sit by the
open door listening to the beautiful
song of lier bird.

One day another bird came flying
along the gàrden and -alighted upon.
a tree quite near to the door; it im-
mediately commenced to eing such
a beautiful' song; her own bird lis-

F. tened, andthen liopped to thc si *de -
tof thc cage,andl ýput its head quite

close to.the 'wirés. -The strange
bird kept-ôn singIng ,thc saine beau.-

ie

tifu#l song, and lier .own bird began
to trý to .imitate the visitor's melo-
dy; in this it failed at first, but it
k1ept on tryingy and trying, until it
could sing it quite well. The bird
then flcw awvay.

In a few days another bird came
and allghted upon the saine tree
and bégan to sing; but oh! sudh a«
poor son-, and not at ail nice or
.pleasing to liste»l to. fier oWii lit-
the bulîfinchi Èeard it and listened,
but when'it found out tIc song was
not a good on1e it jumped back to
its percli and didniot try, to imitate,
the -bird whicji san g so indiffe rently.

I hope, whlen any of you, boysaud
girls who .read this,. hear a. son-
which is not pure. and -good, .you
-wiil act like this wise littie. bull-
findli and not learn. it, or even stay
listeningy to it.

Chiîdren sometimes hear things
saîd 'which are'not quite truc, "and
no matter who may say them, thy
should n9 t be repeated, simpiy be-
cause they are niot quite tu.

Atale that is u nkind about. any-
one should not be re-peated; but if,
you hear 1things that are worth heëar-

- ing about otherchiîdren, of goqd,
and riglit things doue, thèse thiui:s
are worth repeating, ]iie-tIc beau-
tiful song whidh the bulîfincli heard:
and tried to copy.--'Adviser.'

*The Yo.uig William Tehï.
There was- a..bad -man wvho once

rûled in Switzcrland. fIe .did a
great many *silly things, *and one of
these was that le put lis hat up
on a pole and said that evèrybody,
was toq bow down to it.

Then a brave, mn, named Wil-
liam Tell, declaréd lie, would not do
it, and so thc wickced ruler ordered
him to shoot an apple off the head
of, his own littie boy Walter.

And do you know lis father took
sucli a good aim, thiougli lis heart
waàs ail going pit-a:pat, that lie shot
the appie right in two, and neyer
hurt Walter.nor did 1dm. any liarin.
Walter triisted lis father, but 1
th.ink his father himself trusted
in God, and that God helped liimn.

'So now,' said rired, II have asked
Minffie to iend mie lier doîl, and I've
'put: lier on"thie stai'rs, and, my bail
,on lier hcad, anid 1.I'm goin g to 'shoot.
lik;:e William TelM

B *ut Fred was flot so clever as
WVilliaml Tell., Instead of bitting
thc "bzil], tIc arrow -went straiglit
into dolly's eyc!

.Mý1inniewas. veiy sorry. too, but
Fred kissed lier, and -she forgave

dM because le said lic would neyer
be William Tell again.-'jOur Little

ts.
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th leaves are removed an paced n bun e erne Notes
dies. Tlie bun dies are then shlpped, to di!-:*a
ferent countrieswhere, n factorles -for the r ic e n

acrdli{g to.'MeùïnEsbèvénne,i organized f
purpose, they (after being.well seasoned with.
copperas arsenic, rum and the like); are- org z d ti4rstG d ema L e
manufactured into plugs o tobacco for smok eginiand n rejvi T ar de on
ing and ceingh cigars cigarettes d t island n Aurevl. It was started wt

.. -t*enty-fou members. The iùovemenit bas
su.continued to spread so that there now are

The odorcus and poisonous part of tobacco
as already lntimatëd, is a-substance called about twenty-three lodges.with 1,217 grown

members. Thiere- are also fifteen lodges for
LESSON VIII. nicotine. It was Eo called after Jean Nicot, membersiit og5Ó0.

a Frenchman, who introduced tobaceo. into d wi. b .a me besio 0
1. Q.-How many muscles are there in the France. This nicotine is a limpid colorless, temperance people bave besides organized

body? liquid, soluble in -vater, anid it bas béen thirty temperance socleties, with 2,000 mem-
bers. Iceland ,has 712,000 inhabitants, of

A.-About five hundred, nearly all arrang- found by experiment that one drop of it will thes. about 4,00 are nne bio wit o
ed ln pairs, that both sides of the body may. kil. a big dog.I Tobacco smoke containsa
be alike. water-vapor, particles of free carbon, carbon temperance societies. Two physicians, forty

school teachers and siity-three ministers hav
2. Q.--Into what two classes are .they di di-oxide, carbon mon-oxide, and ammonia. entifiea.heseandsi the terance

It is the ammonia whicl It contains that identifiEd .themselves with, the temperance
vdedbi ie tagu, causes thirst, excites tic movement.. The. venerable Bishop of Ice-

A.-They àro divided into voluntary. and* s ghands, aus tir etes the land s a-faitful and zealoàus total abstain-.
luy6lntar muslés.salivary glands,, and- Is -detrimental to the

involuntary muscles. t circulation of th blood. er. Pubie opinion' on that :old historie is-

3. Q.-What is the*. meaning of these The use of tobacco .is injurious ta man land is in favor of prohibition.

terms.? . phisically, mentally, and morally. .It 'j-, I 'believe this temperance work is the

A.-Voluntary muscles we can move as we jures almost every organ-in the human body, Lord's work,: and because I believe that I
*Is, Ivolntay mscls mvetbemnselves adewish, involuntary muscles move tand 1.-the origin of many discases that know It must triumph. Like every ather

we cannot contrai them. have been ascribed to other causes. A boy cause, the temperance cause bas- its days of

4. Q-Gve an example of each kilnd ? that begins to use tobacco -at af early age darkness. and temporary defeat. No good

A.-The muscles' of the hand are volun- becomes stunted. His skin is of a dark, sal.: cause ever seems ta pass on to victory ail

tary. The heart is an involuntary muscle. low color. It blunts the sense of taste, at once. The way to triumph seems always
smell, and -indirectly hearing, touch and to lead .through- defeat. Even Jesus had 'to

5. Q.-Of .what twa 'parts dosavoluntary. sig.t. It produces sore throat and irritates march ta His triumph by way of Gethsemane
muscle consist ? ate lngs 0ften-tie whole process di- and the Cross. And the temperance cause

A.-The large red part, called the body, gestion is.impaired, which may result in ln- is no exception ta the rule. There will be

and the white, shiny ends, called the ten- digéstion -and dyspepsia. The circulation for us days of reaction and temporary

dons. becomes weakened, resulting in palpitation check and defeat. The days we live in are

6. Q.-Where is the largest tendon in the and liTegular- actioný of! the heart a'nd la the perhaps days of that kind. But let no one

body ? cause o! many cases of -heart-failure. lose heart, the triumph is'absolutely certain.

.- At the bac10.of theleg. It is attached Tobacco is as injurious to the niind as to We are on God'à side, and God cann'ot fail.

to the heel, so that the muscle contracting, the body. It wastes time ànd è ergy, and Sir Thomas FowellBuxton favoritevers
it stupefies arid injure.the nervous system was this: The battle'is n.t yours but God's.'
like ail other narcotics. It'm!akes those who His Bible opened of its own acbord at that

7.Q.-7Does alcobol strengUieil thc musclesV-à r.Toawsp7h s m use it, especially tie youùng, dull and listless; ver e. Sir Thomas was the chaiIon of
a 5ny a it.,will soothe a tired braini by preventing an unpopular cause, the cause of the slave.

A.-No, many experiments have proved the waste of nerve tissue,: but'wlll never al- But he read that verse and it gave him cour-

that alcohol really weakens the muscles. low of the highest Intellectudl attainments. age to move- in parliament for the emanci-

8. Q.-Is temperance enjoined upon us by. At Harvard University no student that used pation of the slaves ln the British Empire.

the Scriptures tobaooe ever graduated at the head of his He stood almost alone, and bis bill was re-

A.-Add ta your faith virtue; and to class. An inquiry recently instituted at ceived with shouts , of derisive laughter,
v.-Add tno ge your fth vtwledge tem- Yale College devolored the fact that of fô.y but he remembered the verse,.'The battle

perance; and ta tkmperanco patience; ànd students holding the first rank but ten used is not yours, but Gd's,' and he began is
gdîto em n a n tobacco, v'hile twenty-two out of 'twenty-six speech like this: 'Mr. Speaker, the réading

to patience go .in the fourth or lowest rank, used the \veed. of this bill is the beginning of a movement
-'Onward.' which wili surely end in the abolition of

slavery throughout the British dominions.'
The Use of Tobacco Brethren, I would have you-read that verse,

(Eward Witty, Principal o! Vienna Public and then you, too, wili know that the end.
of this movement ia which we are taking

School.) ils Own Business. some humble part will be the abolition o!

Tobacco' was grown on this continent by If a man wants ta drink whiskey, that drunkenness and drink from this loved land

the Indians long before its discovery by Co- is bis business,' says the saloon apologist. of ours. 'The battls is not yours, but God's.*

lumbus, and those who use it now are sai- Let's sec. When Bob -Poland and Coon 'God's battle '-that spells triumph, , Back

ply following onc of tch customs of these. Parker were drinking'in Heflin, Ala., ]ast ta 'the fight, then, with new hope, new

barbarous people. The name 'Tobacco' is Saturday -ulght, and In thicr spree rani a car courage, new enthusiasm; la the naine of the

derived from Tobago; one of the West India of the. Southera Railway off the switah 'and Lord let us lift up our banners.-Rev. J. D.

Iiands where Sir Walter Raleigh first ob- out on the main trac1 down the grade, till Jones af Lincoln,. England.

tained it. The tobacco habit encountered it stopped on a high frestle, it became the Five years ago Edmund Wilkinson, a

great opposition in Europe. King James I., Southern Railway% 'business.' wealthy çotton manufacturer of Putnam,
of England, wroté a ' Counterblast ta Tobac- And . when a loaded freight train came, Conn., died,- leaving a fortune of $160,000 ta
co.' Pope Urln-excommuniated al, thase along - and, rushed into the car causing a four sons. John, one of the sons,.nowtwen-

-who used it In the Churci of Rome.. The $100,000 wreck, destroying much valuable, ty-one years of age, lies in the alcoholic

priests of Turkey declared smoking a.crime- mërchandise, it became the business of a ward of Béllevué hospital, New .York, a
More recentiy the Minist'er. of Public.Instrue- great mainy mercbants anadshippers, as well physical wreck. Ta a newspaper reporter
tion In France forbade. the use of tobacco as the railway.. . he. said: 'Yau see where I am, and you ean
by pupils in the public schools. Several of And when tiree dead bodies were dug out guess what.Will become of me. My brother
the State Legislatures across the border lave. from under tle vrcck, It becane the business Lawrence, tic oldest, died one year ago at
passed laws forbidding the sale of tobacco ta of some wives and orphans. the Lenox hotel, Greenwich, Conn; He was
minors, while our orn Piovincial Legisla- And when the taxpayers are called upon a lawyer, tic valedictorla^i o! is class at

turc, in 1892, not only passed an Act forbid7- ta support the families -whose natural P Yale, and a graduate of âNew York law
ding boys under clgteen years of age ta use Yiders have thus been suddenly taken a.way, schoola le'died of alcoholism when thirty-

It, but: made those who sold thië tobacco to it will become ie business of severai other sli xears old. Gerald also die- from alco
these oys liable to a heavy fine. people. holism. He ded two years ago ai the Grand

Tobacco is obtained from the leaves of a One mn's driinking often becomes- tic Union eotei :lizabtl; NJ. He was only

plant having much the'pperance -: fj a business of seveial hundreds or thousaxids of twenty-one years. old. t Edward,: Ewenty-four

small sunfIower during early growth. hen people, and the man who cannt percelve. years . a t o d
ti ctm ta this f lit -tb"r '':a tri e owi~bisttinh;rs~mt

theplants came to*maturity they are cut s act oughttobc Eentat once ta an in- foa erm p tirecyears as.a d ipsmaniac.
and hung up in the open air:ô dr«. Ty stjtutioi t e so i 0 lo neéd net.b e surp iised ta see me

are t icÈ taken lato wlarg b 1 li èeIwicè riided Votive here.'



MESSENGER~

LESSON IX.-Feb. 28.

The*Disciples Dispersed. .
Act. viii. 1417. . Read. ehapter viii 1.25.

Commit vs. 5 .8.,
GOLDEN TEXT.

'They that were scattered abroad vent
everywhere preaching the word.'- Acts

Hme Readings..
M. Matt. 0 -16-42.-Persecution F3roretold.
T. Acte 9: 1-22.-Saul the Persecutor.
W. Acts 8 .1-17.-The Disciples.Dispersed..
Th. Acte 11: 19-30.-Whither they went.
F. Mark 16 ;-14-20.-Miraculous Powers Pro-

m*rised
S. Acts :8 18-25.-The Sorcerer's Covet-

ousness Reproved.
S. Psa. 118: 1-29.--' The Lord is on my

Side.'

Lesson Story.
At that time, probably on the same day as

Stephen's death, a great persecution arose
against the Christians, and, as they had been
commanded,, (Matt. x., 23), the disciples went
out to all the regions of Judea and Samaria.
and spread the Gospel among all the people
there. The apostle' did not go; probably
feeling It their duty to stand by those who
remained and to still further bear witness
in Jerusalem.

Religions men buried Stephen and made
great lamentation over. him, and Saul, who
was to be his .great successor, burning now,
with'religious 'zeal and seeking to work off
tic ünoömffortàble Impression lfft by the
martyr's last prayer, entered lato every house
where a Christian might be and dragged
,men and women to prison, persecuting and
tormenting them in every *ay.

Philip, another6f the deâcons, *ent dovn
to Samiaria, the capital of Samaria,-aid there'
preached~to the people about Jesus. And,
the p.eoplé all listened to himas they heard..
and saw the wonderful works -which God
wrought through, him-lame and palsied men
were healed, devils were cast out,- the blind
received their sight, and to ail was the Gos-
pel preached. * There was great joy in that
city'-thére Is great joy - wherever Jesus
comes and. is received..

But there was ia that city a sorcerer nam-
ed Simon who hadshad great power overthe
people, because they thought he had power >
from God. Now, when they saw the mira-
cles wrought through -Philip they cared no
more for Simon but were baptized in the
name-of Jesus having repented of their sins.
And Simon beeing that he had no more
power over the people was ba.ptized also.

When the apostles at Jerusalem héard
that Samaria had received the Gospel, they
sent down Peter and John to pray for them
that they might receive the Holy Ghost.
Now when Simon saw that the Holy Ghost
was given to the people through the laying

EEANS lanimoth WTax or Cutter.
IETT.UCE. -Selected Nonpareil,

on. of the apostles' hands, -he tried to buy
frml them the power of conferring the glft.
Bût Peter said-'Thy' money .peril with'
thee,' andexplained to hintthat.theigLift»of
God:could not be purchased. with moneyand.
could..not le.obtained in any way. for-private
or seIfisÙ énds. He exh6rte1 him to *repênt
that God iiigh'ft forgive him. 'Then Simoâ
begged the apostles to pray for him, not
that his heart might be changed, but that
no evii should come to hlm.:

When ihe apostles had-testified and preach
ed the word of- the Lord in the city of San-
ria, they returned to Jerusalem preaching at
many- of-,the Samaritan villages by the way.

Lesson Hints..
Saul was probably a member of the Sanh.-

drin and an influential man on account of
his culture and zeal. He had given his vote
in the Sanhedrin for the .stoning of Stephen
and was in full sympathy with the persecu-
tion which instantly followed. 1ing, n-
deed fully authorized to do, everything in
his power to -destroy this new religion-s
he sorrowfully confessed later, 'I persecuted.
this way unto the death.' As we bave seen
before that persecution only strengthened.
the Church.,- so we still see God making 'ail
thirgs' work together for good to them. that
love God;' andutie. seed of the Kingdom be-
ing scattered in all directions. The apos-.
ties stayed at Jerusalem--they -were . not
afraid of the-persecutions, and it has been
pointed out that these. Hellenistic Jews of
whom the Church was so largely composed,
were more flitted to spread the Gospel in
other countries than were the apostles who
had spent ail their lives la their own coun-
try, and.who would be apt to be more stiff
and conservative than those who knew some-
thing of the nature of the people to whom
they must deliver their message. -'Simon
. . . .used sorcery and bewitched *the peo-
ple'-knowing nothing of.God's power,. ho
must have had this power from Satan. There
are still many jugglers, mesmerists and spiri-
tualists who have a strange power of, be-
witching the people. The people ail gave
heed. supposing him to.have power from God,
but when they saw the true power of God
manifested tirough Philip, they turned from
what tbiey bad thought.f~ be light i Simôor
toý' the .truè Light-..which lighteth .every
man that cometh into the.worL'

Simon,'"gi'ving'out that-hiinsélf was some
gréat one,' had drawn ail attention and homn
age to hiimself-Philip 'preached Christ unto>
them' and %wrought miracles simply in the
name of Jesus Christ; taling no mrit of
any kind to himself. And as the. magicians
of old could not stand before Moses, so now
the sorcerer could not stand before Philip,
the messenger of God to the Samaritans.
Simon himself acknowledged the greater
power, and to ail true Christians is the les-
son sent-'Greater is He that is in you, than
be that is in the world.'-I. John iv., 4.

Simon, appears to have had no true repen-
tance of sin, and to have been filed with
hypocrisy. A hypocrite is Satan's forgery-
the devil's handiwork stamped with a Chris-
tian name.- The word' 'Simony' stili indi-
cates -that spirit of sordid meanness wbich
seeks to buy with moncy those spiritual pow-
ers which can only be obtained by giving up
our very lives to God.

Peter and John prayed that the Samari-

Il
'I

tans. might receive the- Holy Ghost. This
was the test by which to judge whether any
but. Jews shbildbeirèeëived into Uh. Clínr~ch
The Sanari.tan4s.were neither Jews nor Gen-
tiles; but thèy'w werë adetheconnectinglik
between the two n'atins.

Search Questions.
1.. Name the two magicians who withstood

Moses ?
2. Who was caled the'master of the ma-

ogicians,' and why ?

Prim ary Lesson.,
Last week we learned about Stephen, oneof the seven deacons.' To-day we are tolearn about another of the deacons cilled

Phli p,, the evangelist. Evaligelist means
mne who carries the good news of Jesus' love

to mon.
Pan Iip went down to the city of Samaria

and preached to the people there about
Jesus No* there was in that city a wicked
man named Simoh, who made the people
believe h had great power like God because
ho did aIl sorts of tricks which looked likewonderful miracles. But when Philip cameand God worked through him real miracles
upon the people, healing the lame and ail the
sick people in Jesus' name, thon they saw
that Simon had been only a sham and that
Philip had the real power of God because
le lived for Jesus. Then ail believed in
Jesus, and *Were very happy as they gavetheir love to Him and were baptized In Hisname.

Simoin was baptized, toolbut he did not real-
ly give up his sins, he loved himself better
than he loved Jesus. We know this, because,wben the apostles prayed and the people
roceved the Holy Ghost, he offered money
to the apostles for this power. lie wanted
to mlce' money out of the gift of the HolyGhOsb. You see, he could have found many

-people. who would have beeiwillin'g. to give
him money if he oould'give the the Holy
Spirit. It was dreadful for him to think
of such a thing for a minute. Cpuld aioUskind dollars make you feel happy and
g-od if you had told a lie or taken sonme-tbing which.did not belong to you ? If yougave allîthe mone, there was in the-world
toGd .Would ib . make up for disobeyingor would it make Him love you any

odre? sh, no ! It is not our money that
Ced wante, He wants our love, and if we
don't love Him and obey Him just lecause

.e love him, nothing elre can make up forit. 'lH loves us so much.

Suggested Dyrn-is.
'Almost pérsuaded,' 'Not far from the

Kingdom,' ' Call them in,' I need Thee every
hour,' Yôu're starting, my boy,' 'Jesus shal
reign,' Not all the blood of beasts.'

JUNIOR PRAYER-MEETING TOPICS.
Feb. 21.-Our little worries whab are
8iey ? how can we get rid of them ? Ps. 121:

1-8;- John 14: 1.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPICS.
Feb. 21.-Our little worries, and how to

get rid of them.-Ps. 121 : 1-S; John 14: 1.
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Since the Messengr' changed its forr it has become so popular

that we have been getting for sDme time pas pve a thousand new
subÉcriptiois every Wvek. Nd one will have. difficulty in getting
five or six .of their friends to dubscribe, arid by so doing helping
them to get.one of the foowingcollections.- Read the offers

THE FARM GARDEN COLLECTION.
To secure theo Farmn. G.arcLn CoLIootlo>n. sen.d. lIn eon NEV
% Subscr~iptio is .to the 'Northern Messengeor' at 30e eaoiî

cents., cents
Beas, Mammoth German Wax,... .... 5 Parsnip, New Intermediato ........ o.....1.
Beans, Wardell's Kidney Waï . .... .05 Parsley, Triple Curled... .. . . . 05
Beet, hait long blood........... ... .05 Radish; Crimson Bunch .:........... .05
Cabbage, first. and best .... . .10 Radieh, half long Scarlet............... 5
Cabbage, Premium flat Dutch. .. .. .-.. 05 Pepper, long Red .................... 05
Carrot, early horn -.............05 Spinach, long Leaved Flander. .. .. .. .05
Carrot, half long Scarlet Nantes .. .. .05 Squash, Hubbard winter . v.. .05
Cucumber, Impd. long green ..-.. .. .. .. .05 Squash* Vegetable Marrow ............... 05
Corn, sweet, early nmarket ................ 10 Tomate, New Canada ............. 10
Corn; Sweet, overgreen.................. .05 Turnip, Early White Stone .............. 05
Lettuce, Nonpareil.................... .05 Turnip, Purple Top, Swede .... ...... .. .05
Musk melon, earliest of all........ .. .. .10 Sage.... .. ......... .05
Nasturtium, dwarf.............'.. .. .. .05 Summer Savory .... ....... .05
Onfon, selected yellow.anvers ... .. ..
Oniou, Siverskin, plckling............... .05
Peas, new green......... .10 Total ........................ 5.

The Farsn Garilen.Collection to 'Messenger' Subscribers- post-paid,
for 75e; or ivlth renewal of subscription for one year, for $1.00.

THE IITCHEN GARDEN .-COLLECTION..
1 s. icn. GarcerCollection senid in ivN W

Subsc-1pt ionsto * Nortlern Messeger' at 30 each.

cents. cents

Beans, Mammoth. Red German Wax.. .05 Parsnp, New Intermediate ............. .10
Beet, half long blood ........ .05 Parsleyr triple curled.. . ... ...... 05
Cabbage,' first and best .. ........... . .10 Peas New Green ..................... 10
Carrot, half long Scarlet Nantes ... 05 Radish, crimson bunch.;...........,.. .05
Cucumber, improvedlong green . .05 Squash, Hubbard Winter.... .. .. ... 05
Corn, 'swcet, learly market .... 10 Torato, Canada 10
Lettuce, Nonparell....... 05 Tu.nip ery. itone . .. . .05
Musk melon. carliest of ail. ...... .10-
Onion, selected, Yellow Danvers . .. .05 Total. . . . . 0

Tite Kitehen Gardea Collection to itMessenger' Subscribers, post-paid
for 45C; or with reniewal ofi subscription for one year, for 75c.

THE FLOWER GARDEN COLLECTION.

T:]o secturo the Flower Gard n Co.llection sond in Sin NE-W
Subsciptions to the 'N rlhcrn Messenger' at 30c each.

cents. cents.
Aster; glant flowering, mixed colors ......... 15. Balsam, Improved, double mixed............10
Sweet Mignonette .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... 05 Marvel of Peru .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ..... 05
Pansy, large flowering, mixed .. .. .. .10 Verbena, mammoth flowering .. .......... .10
Zinnia, mammoth double, ail colora. ..... 10 Stocks; large flowering, ten weeks ..... .. .. .10
Nasturtium, tall, mixod................ .05 Sweet peas,'the finest selection ......... ,..10
Portülaca ........................ .05 Phlox Drumimondi; ail colors. . . .. .05
Candytuft, ail colors................. .05 Petunia, finest, ail colore and 'shades .. ......
Morning'Glory .. .. .................. .05
Pinks, double China................ .05 Total..........................1.25

The Flower Garden Collection tO 'MeSsenger' Subscribers. post-paid,
for 55c; or with renewal of subscription for ono year, for 85c.

In -addition to each of these collections an excellent novelty vill be included free,
consisting of a packet of Mammoth Flowering Brilliant Sinigle Pinks.

NE.W*TOM.AT« 1,C.&NAUA." NIDMR-cw(insu

rEAs.-New, The Qecen.

The rates of subscription are
One yearly subscription; 30c.
Three or more to Alifferént addresses, 25#

eaeh
Ten or more to one address; 20c each.

When-addressed to Montreal- Oiry Great Britain and
"Postal Union ountiei. 52ié.postae iustbe added f6ea ech

copy: .nited-Sates and Cana;.la free of postage. Spacial
arrangeiienta will bo niio.. for delvering piakages of 10 or
moreié i. Montreal. Subscribers residing ià the United Statea
cci rein{t hi Post Ofile Mono' O der on ltouses Point N. Y.
cr'xpiress Money Order parable. at Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.

P-ublishers Moitreal.

Mm -NoRTTInRN iESSENGR là . printed and pub-
lihed overy wveek et the ',Witness"Bulding, at the corner
of Craig and St. -Pter strocts ln tho city of Montral, by

* John.Redpath Dougall. of Mòntreai.
jJl business comcnincatiocns should be. addi-essed.'3òn

Dougall & Son;' and all letters to the Editor should. b
bddressed Editor of the lorthern Mesengor.

BALSAM. - Inproved Double liied.

RADIÎÎU.-qew C ri]msomn


